Changes in hedgerows in Britain between 1984 and 1990 by Barr, Colin et al.
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CEANGES TN EEDGEROgS IN BRITAIN BBTSEEN 1984 AND 1990
A Report  to  DoE on vork under taken as par t  o f  'Countrys ide Survey 1990,
I  Col in  Barr ,  David Hovard,  Bob Bunce,  Morna c i l lespie & Carol ine Hal lam
I  
( I n s t i t u t e  o f  T e r r e s t r i a l  E c o l o g y ,  M e r f e v o o d  R e s e a r c h  S t a t i o n )
Int roduct ion
1.  This  repor t  summar ises the resul ts  of  vork on changes in  hedgerovs vhich
vas conmiss ioned by the Directorate of  Rura}  Af fa i rs ,  DOE, as par t  o f
the analys is  of  data co l lected dur ing ,Countrys ide Survey 1990, .
2.  The pr imary purpose of  the repor t  is  to  present  data on change,  and to
prov ide descr ip t ions of  the methods used to obta in then.  Discussion of
r e s u l t s ,  a n d  e s p e c ' i a l l y  t h e i r  r e l e v a n c e  t o  c o u n t r y s i d e  p o l i c y  m a t t e r s ,
is  min inal  a l though a shor t  comnent  sect ion is  inc luded to cover
research and methodologieal  aspects.
Background
3.  In  1977 and 1978,  the Inst i tu te of  Terrest r ia l  Ecology ( fTE) carr ied out
an ecologica l  survey of  Great  Br i ta in  (GB) (Bunce 1979) .  The pr inary
purpose vas to co l - lect  in format ion on vegetat ion and soi ls ,  and the
survey used a sampl ing approach based on the ITE Land Class i f icat ion(Bunce et  aI  1983) .  A secondary act iv i ty  vas the col leet ion of  land
cover and landscape feature information from each of the 256 lkrn sample
squares.  This  inc luded the mapping of  , 'hedges"  as a f ie ld  boundary type.
4.  In  1984,  ITE completed a repeat  survey of  the 256 Lkn squares and afso
surveyed a further 128 squares, increasing the sanple nurnber to 384. The
survey vas designed to ansver questions on land use issues and so
concentrated on land cover and landscape feature napping, rather than
data cof lect ion at  the deta i led quadrat  level  o f  the prev ious survey.
Records on hedgerovs vere made us ing conbinat ions of  a t t r ibutes to
describe each boundary length (Annex A). The fieLd methodology vas
ident icaL to that  descr ibed belov,  and is  g iven in  Barr  et  a1 (1985) ,
5.  In fornat ion col leeted on hedgerovs in  the 197718 survey vas not
suf f ic ient ly  deta i led to make conefus ions about  subsequent  changes in
the condition or nanagement of hedges, Hovever, by comparison vith the
1984 data,  i t  vas possib le to  ident i fy  those boundar ies vh ich had been
classified as hedges and vhich had been established, or removed, berveen
the two survey dates.  Using the resul ts  f ron the sanple squares,
est imates vere der ived for  GB and for  najor  regions v i th in  i t ,  These are
descr ibed in  Barr  et  a l  (1986)  and nay be sunnar ised as fo l lovs:
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Sco tl.and
l/ales
Great  Br i  ta in
Hedgerov gain
3 ,200  kn
<100 ktn
400 kn
3,600 kn
fledgerov loss
22,3OO kn
3,300 kn
2 , 600 krn
28,ZOA kn
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6.  In  1990,  DOE and NERC, v i th  suppor t  f ron the Nature Conservancy Counci l ,
funded a fur ther  f ie ld  survey of  GB, carr ied out  by ITE (Barr ,  L990) .
The sample number was again increased,  resul t ing in  5OB rura l  squares
being v is i ted,  v i th  an addi t ional  25 urban squares being surveyed as
par t  o f  a  separate s tudy.  The f ie ld  survey vas par t  o f  a  1arger  pro ject ,
ca l fed .Countrys ide Survey 1990,  vh ich a lso contr ibuted to vork being
undertaken at  ITE Honks l lood (co- funded by DTI  and RSNC) to produce a
l -and cover  nrap of  GB f rom satef f i te  i rnagery,  Surveys of  so i l i  and
freshvater  b iota in  the ITE squares vere afso inc luded in  the vork
programme. As par t  o f  the f ie ld  survey,  hedgerovs vere napped in  an
ident ica l  vay to methods used in  the 1984 survey.
7.  The handl ing of  data recorded dur ing 1990,  and subsequent  analys is ,  is
p lanned to be conpleted dur ing 1992.  I lovever ,  g iven the curreni
pol i t ica l  in terest  in  countrys ide mat ters,  and par t icu lar ly  in
hedgerovs,  analys is  of  the hedgerov data has beln brought  iorvard,  and
considered in  iso lat ion f rorn a l l  o ther  surveyed in format ion
Methods
A fu l l  descr ip t ion of  the t ie ld  survey nethods is  g iven in  a F ie ld
Handbook (available by arrangenent through ITE), The nerhods follov
closely those used in the L984 fTg survey, ?he folloving paragraphs
sunmar ise onfy those nethods vhich are reLevant  to  th is  repor i .
In sumrnary, ITE surveyed the 384 1kn squares vhich had first been
visited in 1984, and napped boundary features. Each length of boundary
vas napped us ing 0S 11L0,000 scale maps enlarged to about  1:71000,  anidescr ibed us ing a combinat ion of  codei  as shovn in  Appendix a.  f f r is
boundary information vas napped on a separate page fion other field
data, as sholryr in Figure 1.
10.  Boundar ies vere mapped and coded as 's ing le L inesr  on the map,  even
though there may have been severa l  d i f ferent  e lenents associated v i tn
each (eg a hedge and a fence on top of a stone bank). por adjacent lines
to be napped individually, then a clear gap betveen all elem-ents of the
tvo boundar ies had to be ident i f ied.
11. The length of each boundary, 
_or boundary segmen t, vas deternined by theconstancy of a combination of codes, along the length; vhere any onedescription differed, then a nev length v-s dernarcited and a neir
conbination of codes vas used. The minimum length of boundary to bedescribed vas 2o netres and the ends of each rength vere marited usirrg
, t ic '  marks at  r ight  angles to the mapped featura.  The sane eodeddescr ip t ions vere used in  both 1994 ani  1990 except  that  addi t ional
codes for ,regrovth- from stumps, and, on another page of the recordingbooklet ,  , l ine of  shrub, ,  vere in t rodueed in  1990.  
-
\2 .  To ass is t  in  f ie ld  napping,  l in i ted aer ia l  photographic  in terpretat ion
vas carr ied out  for  eaeh square.  Using photogr .pts  bt  var ious dates,  Out
all taken since the 1984 survey, bourrJaiies lhui 
".r" 
no longer pr"r"rr.,
and those that  vere_nev- to the nap,  vere marked on a ,naster"mapi- r t l " t
vas used as a base for field recording.
13.  Boundar ies of  land associated v i th  buj ld ings (cur t i lage)  vere not  nappedin deta i l .  Boundar ies v i th in  voodland were"not  mappedl
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Figure 1. Exanple of completed .Boundaries page, fron field surveyITE booklet
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t 4 . A boundary in  th is  context  is  def ined as a physica l  barr ier ,  hav ing a
height  and v idth,  usual ly  in tended to prevent  farn s tock f rom moving
fron one area to another .  A hedge is  a boundary,  or  par t  o f  a  boundary,
vh ich compr ises a rov of  bushes or  lov t rees grov ing c losely  together ,
and vhich have been managed through cut t ing to mainta in a nore or  fess
dense,  l inear  barr ier .  Hedgerov is  used synonyrnously  v i th  hedge,
a l though nore st r ic t ly  i t  should be used as a broader  tern,  encompassing
other  features associated v i th  hedges,  such as t rees and gates etc
(Hooper,  1968) .  0n1y hedgerovs occur ing in  rura l  s i tuat ions are
c o n s i d e r e d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .
I t  can be d i f f icu l t  to  d is t inguish betveen unmanaged hedgerovs and f ines
of  t rees,  Vhen hedge management  is  abandoned,  and the naturaL shape of
the t ree is  regained,  then the feature can no longer  be descr ibed as a
hedge and is  l ike ly  to  be coded as a l ine of  t rees (on the t rees/
vood land/  fores t ry  page of  the record ing booklet ) .
The codes used in describing hedgerovs are gi.ven in Annex A. The
fo l lov ing def in i t ions of  each feature are based on those g iven in  the
field handbook but nay have been supplernented vith additional
infornation resulting fron a concensus agreenent of the use, or
I i rn i ta t ions to use,  of  the code dur ing the 1990 f ie ld  survey.
321-. >5OZ Eavthorn: used vhere Havthorn constitutes nore than half of
the length of  hedge under  considerat ion.
322.  >5O2,  otherr  , . . ,  used vhere a species other  than Eavthorn
const i tu tes nore than hal f  o f  the hedge,  the species being
reeorded.
323. ltixed hedge: used for any length of hedge vhere no single
species doninates.
341. )2n high: the height codes apply to the height of the hedge at
the t ine of  survey.  I f  d i f ferent  heights apply  on e i ther  s ide of
the boundary, then the code should refer to the side on vhich
stock are kept ;  o therv ise,  the lovest  height  should be coded.
342. (2n high:
343. (ln high:
351.  Stockproof :  appl ies to  the stock that  vould nornal ly  use the
surrounding f ie lds;  i f  type of  s tock not  cLear ,  then assumed to
be sheep,
352. Not stockproof:
353. Pilled gaps <102: used to shov that the boundary has had gaps
vhieh have been f i l led in  an at tenpt  to  make i t  s tockproof  (eg
by shor t  lengths of  vooden fence) .  The percentage of  gaps is  of
the boundary unit being coded.
354.  Pi l led gaps )102:
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355. Signs of replacenent: used vhere there is evidence that one
boundary type has been replaced by another (eg fence replaci.ng
hedge ) .
356.  Signs of  renoyal :  used vhere there is  c lear  ev idence of  boundarv
removal ,  eg grubbed-out  hedge.
357.  Tr iuned:  s igns of  management  v i th in the prev ious 12-24 non ths
and a neat ,  cropped appearance,
358. Uncut: has had recent nanagernent
than tvo seasons.
but  has been , le t  go,  over  nore
359.  Dere l ic t :  s t i l l  obv iously  a hedge but  a l l  a t tenpts at  managenent
have been abandoned.
360. Line of relict. hedge: usually a J.ine of trees or shrubs shoving
vhere a hedge has once been (see def in i t ion of  hedgel  can be
used in  addi t ion to codes on the forest ry  page) .
361.  l ,ay ing ( recent) ;  to  be used i f  i r  appears l ike ly  that  the hedge
has been layed in  the last  f ive years,
362.  F la i l ingr  ro be used i f  f la i }ed in  the last  year l  recognisable
by snashed and shattered ends to cut branches.
363. Regrovth fron stunps: this applies to hedges that have been cut
to ground Level  but  have grovn again,  o f ten at  in tervals  a long
the old boundary.
Data entry and analysis
17-  Al r  napped f inevork vas d ig i t ised us ing ARC/rnfo Grs sof tvare.  ?o ensure
spat ia l  in tegr i ty ,  the 1.990 data vere d ig i t ised and ]abel led f i rs t ,  and
then each coverage vas copied,  edi ted,  and re- label led v i th  1994
informat ion.  This  n in in ised technica l  d i f ferences sueh as boundarv
nis-matches and over laps dur ing over lay ing (Hovard & Barr ,  1991) . -
18.  ALl  data codes vere punched tv ice,  cross-cheeked,  edi ted and a s ingle
version entered into an Oracle Database l"lanagenent systen vhich eould be
integrated v i th  rhe d ig i t ised data.
19.  The 1990 coverages vere cornpared v i th  those f rorn 19g4 us ing rnodi f ied ARC
over lay ing procedures-  Anarys is  vas carr ied out  on ar f  bouidar ies to
vhich a hedge code had been ascribed (except for relict hedges vhich
vere treated as a separate 
-boundary type) even though other boundaryfeatures, sueh as val-ls. and fenees, ,iy na.re contributed to the boundary(see paragraph 10 above) ,
Results
20-  The resul ts  of  the conpar isons of  boundar ies vh ich conta ined a hedge
component  in  1984 and/or  in  1990 are g iven in  Table j . .
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Table 1.
Total  hedge length
in  1984
Tota l  hedge length
i n  1 9 9 0
Net  change betveen
1984 and 1990
t
I
I
England
4 1 0 .  5
( i 2 5 . 1 )
325 .2
( 1 2 1 . 5 )
8 5 . 3(18 .s )
Sco t  land
6 1  . 6
( ! 8 . 8 )
4 9  . 6
( ! 7 . 0 )
1 8 .  0
( 1 3 .  0 )
ScotLand
a ?
( t0 .  s)
J . Z
(  ! 0 .  7  )
0.2
( i 0 . 1 )
6 .7( t 1  . 0 )
Vales
1 t  . l
( 18 .4 )
53 .3
( ! 6 .8 )
17 .8
/ + ? .  ? \
Vales
3 .4(10 .6 )
3 .3
( r0 .6 )
n ?
(10 .1)
7 .0( 11 .L )
6 .7
(11 .1 )
16,6( r2 .  B )
r .4(t0. s)
24.8
(13 .5 )
GB
5 4 9 . O
( ! 3 2  
. 7  )
4 2 8  . 0
( 1 2 8 . 3 )
72.1, . O
( 1 1 1 . 6 )
26  . 4
( ! 2 .e )
1 .9( r0 .  4  )
5 ?  1
( 1 4 . 3 )
\.) .)
(14 .  s  )
1 1 1 . 5
( r 10 .1 )
10 .  1
/ + 1  ? \
1 ,7  4 .3
( t 12 .0 )
I
21.  Table L shovs that  the net  change betveen 1984 and 1990 anounts to
near ly  one quar ter  of  the length of  1984 boundar ies vh ich conta ined
hedges, llovever, the net change is a balance of gains and losses, and
deta i ls  of  these are presented in  Tabl"e 2.  (Est inates for  GB, and
totafs ,  are der ived separate ly  f rom est imates for  each country) .
Table 2. Estirnates of and losses in GB Scotland and
es betveen
GB
a )
b )
t
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1990 hedges gained
Nev hedges
Change in boundary
type
Bui ldings/cur t i Iages
TOTAL GAIN
1984 hedges los t
Hedged removed
Change in boundary
type
Bui ld ings/cur t i Iages
TOTAL LOSS
England
7 9  - 7
( 1 2 . 0 )
1 8 . 5( r2 .3)
1. 4
(10 .3 )
39 .6( i 3 .3 )
39  . 4
(13 .  s )
77  . 8
( ! 7  . 4 )
( !1 . .2 )
t 24 .8
( t 8 .6 )
6 .1
(  t 0 .  9 )
( ! 2 .1  
,
L .4
( t0 .  4  )
(  13 .4  )
Bst inates
l
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2z '  Table 2 g ives est i rnates of  the lengths of  hedges that  have been p lanted
as vef f  as those that  have been renoved.  In  addi t ion,  sone boundar ies
have changed in  the i r  nature and appearance leading to i .ncreases and
decreases in  boundar ies that  can be def ined as hedgerovs.  For  example,
l ines of  immature t rees that  have been th inned out  and then la id as
hedges,  v i l l  lead to an increase in  the est imate of  hedgerov length.
Conversely, vhere a forrner hedge has been unnanaged ovei a numbei ofy e a r s r  i t  v i } l  g r o v  i n t o  a  l i n e  o f  t r e e s  ( a  r e l i c t  h e d g e ) .  O t h e r
exanples of change in boundary type inelude vhere a hedge has beeonre
" g a p p y "  a n d  b a s  b e e n  r e c o r d e d  a s  a  l i n e  o f  s h r u b s ,  a n d  n o t  a  h e d g e ,  a n d
vhere vegetat ion grov ing on the top of  a  bank has been cut  in  su-h a r , ray
that  a hedge is  forned.
23.  Also shovn in  Table 2 are the rengths of  hedgerov that  have been lost  to
the countrys ide by the deveLopment  of  bu i ld lngs (both urban and
agr icuLturar) ,  inc luding those that  have become rcur t i lage,  boundar ies
and are no fonger  def ined as hedges for  the purpose of  t i is  
" t rdy.  
fn
so,ne cases, vhere there has been a change in land use, sone bouniaries
have been re-def ined as par t  o f  the countrys ide and so have r .ead to a
hedgerov gain.
24.  Boundar ies that  vere recorded as hedges for  the f i rs t  t ine in  1990(other  than those resul t ing f ron change in  boundary type)  to ta l led
26,400 kn. conplete renovar of hedger-vs betveen tire ivo'dates urourrt"o
to 52,200 km, or  9.52 of  the tota l  L9g4 hedgerov length.  This  refor t
does not consider in any detail hov or vhy ihese hedlero"s h.re 6..r,
removed, or vhether the loss is balanced i:y nev ptanling.
I , R Close inspect ion of  the resul ts  shovs that  nost  change is  associatedvi th  nanagement  of  hedgerovs.  About  111,500 kn,  or  202 of  the 19g4
hedgerovs in  GB vere coded in  1990 as a d i f ferent  type of  boundary (eg
l ines of  t rees cr  shrubs,  or  as re l ic t  hedgerovs) .  LonverseLy,  oniv ' "3r"
25,000.kn of  'nev,  hedges in  1990 carne f ro i  the re-def in t ion 'of  t ; ; ; ; t
types (see paragraph 22 above). This suggests that hedgerovs vere
subject  to  less act ive nanagenent  in  r9q0 than in  19941 Deta i ls  of  thephysica l  character is t ics of  hedgerovs are g iven in  Table 3.
26-  Data in  Table 3 suggest  that  in  GB as a vhole,  the d is t r ibut ion betveenheight and nanagenent- cLasses of the Iengths of boundary 
"o.rt"ini.rghedges '  remained s imi lar  betveen the tuo dates.  Hovever ,  in  consider ingrgappinessrr ,  Table-3^shovs that  the lengths of  incornple ie hedges-have
increased betveen 1984 and 1990.
27.  Examinat ion of  Tables 1-3 shov that  there are d i f ferences in  hedqerov
character is t ics betveen England,  Scot land and Vafes.  fo ,  u* . rp i " l - -hedgerovs in Scotland and Vales appear to have undergone more^ chLge,propor t ional ty ,  than those in  nngl ind (Tabte 1) ,  but  the p.opoi i io l  o thedges that  have been renoved is  ress i t "ur .  z i .  rn  te i r . 'o i - , ,un" ! " r . " ,  
,the s i tuat ion is  a lso conplex (Tabfe 3 j ;  hedges in  Vales,  ior  
" . " f ip f . ,tend to be tarrer  than those in  England,  but  the propor t ionai  i .Ju i t ro"in  the lengths of  tar r  hedgerovs i i  greater  in  va ies.  r r t "  rungi [s-ordere l ic t  hedges have decl ined,  propoi t ional ly ,  in  Scot land ani  Val" r ,but not in England.
28.  Table 4 g ives the resur ts  of  an anarys is  of  data on , l ines of  rer ic thedges' (defined as "a line of shrubi or trees shoving vhere a rt"ag" h."
once beenr t )  vh ich have-been est imated independent ly  i ; " ,  ih ;  r , "Je" i . "data,  for  1984 and 1990.
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Table 3.
IEIGFf CATEGORIES
( L netre -  1984
_  1990
1-2  ne t res  -  1984
_ 1990
)2me t res -L984
_  1990
}'ANAGEI{EMT
Trimned -  1984
_ 1990
Uncut -  1984
_ 1990
Derel ict  -  L984
- 1990
NGAPPIMSS'
complete -  1984
_ 1990
(102 f i l led gaps -  1984
_ 1990
)102 f i f led gaps -  1984
_ 1990
Not stockproof - L9B4
England
20 .5
(13 .3 )
7 .5
( ! 1  . 7 )
274 .9
( r17 .3 )
1 ,87 .7
(116 .6 )
175 .0
(113 .9 )
131 ,  7
(111 .0 )
229 .8
(118 .8 )
183 .  6
( ! 1s .3 )
L47 .0
110 .6
(112  . 1 )
33 .5
( ! s . 6 )
32.9
(14 .3 )
222 .5
( t l 7 . 9 )
156 .0
(115 .8 )
51  . 9
(17  .3 )
34 .2
2')- .4
( r3 .  9  )
( ! 3 .6 )
114 .5
( te .  I  )
I 21 , .8
(110 .  I  )
Scot land
1 2 . 3
( 1 3 .  8 )
0 . 9
( 1 0 . 3 )
3 1  . 5(1s .4 )
J b . l
( 15 .6 )
1 l  . 8
( ! 2 .4 )
L0 .7
( r2  .0 )
37  .8
(1s .8 )
2 4 .  L
( t 4  . 4 )
17  . 7
t + t  ) \
19.2
(13 .  7 )
12  - l
( x2 .7  )
4 .4
( r0 .9 )
40.3(16 .0 )
1 5  n
( 12 .1 )
9 .4( t 2 .3 )
5 .0
( ! 1 .1 )
? o
/ + n  o l
( r0 .8 )
14  .0( ! 3 .2 )
25.2
( i s . 4 )
Val"es
7 .1
(10 .6 )
0 .7(10 .3 )
3 r . l( 14 .3 )
28  . 7
( !4  .4 )
37  . 8
23.8
( ! 4 .2 )
35 .0
( ! 4 .9 )
28.5
(1s .1 )
22 .4
(!2 -9)
t o  1
( ! 2 .7  )
13 .7
(13 .  4 )
q ?
( r1 .6 )
45 .  5( ts .7 )
J t . b( !4  .7  >
10 .3
<!2.2)
6 . 9
( r t . 8 )
3 .0(10 .8 )
1 .8( ro.s) .
1 ,2 .3
( ! 2  . 4 )
L2.9
( !3 .4 )
GB
34  . 4
(15 .9 )
9 . l( 12 .0 )
283.9
( r21 .3 )
252 .5
( ! 27  . 4 )
230 .5
( ! 18 .6 )
166 .1
(114 .  1 )
302.5
/ + ? ?  5 \
Z J O .  I
(120 .  0  )
187 .0
(112 .8 )
t49  .L
(114 .  9 )
59  . 4
(1e .0 )
42 .7
308.2
< !22 .7  )
202.6
/ ' + 1 q  \ \
7L  . 6
r+a  o \
45 .0
(16 .  s )
( ! 4  . 7  )
1 ,9 .4
(14 .3 )
140 .  8( r11 .5 )
159 .9
( r14 .6 )
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Est iuates of characteristics in GB
- 1990
I
t
I
) o
I
t
I
I
Table 4.  Est inates of
\984
1990
30 ,
'L ines of  re l ic t
Sco t  land
- 7 q
( 11 . s )
1-2. t
( 12 .5 )
' i n G B
England
3 6 . 0
( 1 4 . 3 )
6 3 .  1
( 1 6 . 3 )
Vales
10 .3
( ! 2 .6 )
75 .2
(13 .6 )
GB
53  . 5
(16 .3 )
90 .  3
As stated in paragraph 22, nany forner hedgerovs vere re_defined as
l ines of  t rees and shrubs i .n  the 1990 survey.  The f igures in  Table 4
support  the content ion that  a re laxat ion of  hedgerov nanagement  has led
to an overall decrease in hedgerov length and a corresponding increase
in l ines of  t rees and shrubs.
An overa l l  conclus ion f rorn the compar ison of  1984 and 1990 data is  that
the rate of hedgerov renoval betveen 1984 and 1990 is greater than that
in  the per iod 1978 to- l9EZ.  In  addi t ion,  there has been an overaLl
decl ine in  the in tensi ty  of  hedgerov nanagement  between 19g4 and 1990,
leading to an increase in the boundary-T][E-TEEined as re]ict hedgerov.I
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31.  vh i le  the resul ts  of -  th is  analys is  prov ide the nost  up- to-date f igures
avai lab le on recent  hedgerov changes,  caut ion should Le used in  t te i r
in terpretat ion,  as fo l lovs:
a)  The est imates of  change are der ived f rom a sanple_based survey.  as
v i th  any such systen,  there are s tat is t ica l  er ror i  associated v i th
extrapofat ion f ron a sanpJ.e to  nat ional  est inates,  and these should
be considered vhen draving concLusions from change data.
b) Arthough every effort vas made to standardise recording procedures
in the f ie ld  ( inc luding:  an extensive t ra in ing course;  u"6 of  
"  
f i . Id
handbook;  use of  aer ia l  photographs;  f ie ld  superv is ion and checks;
n ix ing of  f ie ld  teams,  etc) ,  there are l ike ly-  to  be sone d i f ferences
in the vay that  the data have been recorded by d i f ferent  observers.
There is  no reason to expect  est imates of  hedgerov record ing to be
biased in  any par t ieu lar  d i rect ion and i t  is  t ike ly  that  .n !
d i f ferences v i l l  /ba lance out ,  over  the vhole data let .  (See a lso
^ , , ^  i . i  + , .quarrry  assurance in  paragraph 34 belov) .
32. It has becorne apparent,during the anal,ysis of Countryside Survey 1990
data that  vh i le  the def in i t ions g iven in  paragraph 16 are qui te  adequate
to descr ibe the features in  nost  eases,  there v i i r  arvays be occasions
vhen the individuar surveyor has to use an erenent of personal judgement
because the feature is  at  the very ext renes of  the g iv ;n def in i i io ; .
Figure 2 gives exanples of the range of features th;t night be coded ashedges.
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Pigure 2. Diagra-matic representation of different
thal a surveyor night be requirerr ao .jullo"" 
of boundary feature
A = Eedge t r inoed;  B = Eedge y.u j  
" i !h  f i l led gaps <1o2,  not_stockproof :c = Bedse derelict (or rines of shrub?); o = neic!-aei.ii"ii'r-j"il5rrii., o"*(or l ine of  shrub on bank?);  p = Li ; ; - ; i  
. . i i l i " i .a""  (and l ine of  t rees?)
A
B
N t-t::;<.:!{*. -'^--
I
I
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t
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33.  vhen compar ing the est inates nade f rom rrE surveys v i th  resur ts  f ron
o t h e r  s t u d i e s '  i t  i s  e s s e n t i a r  t h a t  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  e a t e g o r i e s  i n  e a c h
survey are thoroughly understood.  r t  is  a lso important  to  knov hov and
vhen each code has been appl ied.  For  instance,  1tn has not  incLuded
hedges that  forn par t  o f  a  boundary betveen grounds associated v i th
bui ld ings (cur t i lages)  and agr icu) . tura l  land.
34-  r rE i -s  current ly  under tak ing a qual i ty  assurance exerc ise vhich v i i r -
he lp to  quant i fy  the degree of  conf idence that  can be p laced in  the
record ing of  boundary data.  In  a subrsample of  the saml 1km squares,
boundar ies have been recorded on a second occasion by d i f ferent
observers '  and data v i l l  be compared v i th  those obta ined dur ins the main
survey.  Est imates of  consis tancy of  record ing v i l l  be nade.
35.  There are severar  oppor tuni t ies for  fur ther  vork associated v i th  the
hedgerov data co lLected i .n  Countrys ide Survey L990.  These inc lude:
a )  E s t i n a t i o n  o f  r e g i o n a l  s t a t i s t i c s .
b)  In tegrat ion and eross-referencing v i th  hedgerov data f rom other
sources,  eg resul ts  f ron the , l ton i tor ing Landseape Change,  pro ject ,
and vork being undertaken by Dr Ilooper at ITE Monks Vood.
c)  Corre lat ion v i th  other  types of  data co l lected in  the ITE sanple
squares (eg land cover ,  vegetat ion,  t rees etc)  to  character ise b i th
the hedges and geographical  regions in  terms of  species d ivers i ty ,
envi ronmenta l  qual i ty ,  and nature conservat ion and randscape varue.
d)  corre lat ion v i th  soc io-econonic data to  detern ine the causes for
ident i f ied changes in  hedgerovs.
e)  
-The use of  pat tern analys is  to  assess the b io]ogica l  importance oIhedges in  the countrys ide.
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Annex A - Codes associated vith hedges: conparison beteeen L984 and 199O
1984 19 90
310 Hedge )502 havthorn
3LL Hedge )502 beech
312 Hedge )502 v i l lov
313 Hedge >502 gorse
3 1 4  H e d g e  ) 5 0 2  o t h e r  .  .  . . .
315 Mixed hedge
316 Hedge t rinrned
3I7 Hedge uncut
318 Hedge dere l  i  c  t
319 L ine of  re l ic t  hedge
320 Laying
321 Flailing
343 Burnt
331 Boundary )2m high
332 Boundary (2n h igh
333 Boundary (lrn high
335 Boundary stockproof
336 Boundary not s tockproof
337 Boundary vith fil led gaps (102
338 Boundary v i th  f i l led gaps )102
339 Signs of replacenent
340 Signs of renoval
341- No longer present
321 Hedge )502 havthorn
322 I redge >502 orher  . .  .  .  .
323 Mixed hedge
357 lledge t rimrned
358 Hedge uncut
359 Hedge derel i c t
360 L ine of  re l ic t  hedge
361 Laying
362 Fla i l ing
L44 Burnt (used fron Veg page)
363 Regrovth fron cut stunps
Boundary )2rn high
Boundary (2n high
Boundary (lm high
351 Boundary stockproof
352 Boundary not s tockproof
353 Boundary vith fil led gaps (102
354 Boundary vith fil led gaps )10Z
355 Signs of replacenen t
356 Signs of renoval
999 No longer on map
34r
342
343
I
I
